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Properties of biophotons and their theoretical implications
Fritz-A lbe rt Popp*
Intern ati onal InstilUte of Bi oph ys ics, Ehem.Raketen stati on, Kapell ener Stralle o. N., D-41472 Neu ss, Gcrman y
The wo rd "bi ophotons" is used to denote a pcrm anent spontanco us photon emi ss ion from all li ving systems. It di spi:.Jys
a few up to somc hundred photons /(s .cm2) within thc spcctral ran ge from at least 260 to 800 nm . It is closely lin ked to
dela yed luminescence (DL) of biological ti ss ues which descri bes the long term and ultra weak reemi ssion of photons after
ex posure to li ght illumin ation . During relaxati on DL turns continuously into th e stead y state biophoton emi ssion, where
both , DL and biophoton emi ssion ex hi bit mode couplin g over the entire spectrum and a Poissonian photo count di stributi on.
DL is representing excited states of the bi ophoton field . The ph ys ical properti es indi cate that bi ophotons ori ginate fro m full y
coherent and sometimes even squeezed states. The ph ys ica l analy sis provides thermodynami c and qu antum opti cal
interpretat ion, in order to und erstand th e biological impac ts of biophotons. Bi ological phenomena like intracellu la r and
intcrcellul ar communi cati on, ce ll growth and differentiation, interactions among biological systems (like "Gestaltb il dun g" or
swarmin g), and mic robial infec ti ons can be understood in terms of bi ophotons. " Biophotoni cs", th e corresponding fi eld of
applicati ons, prov ide a new powerful tool for assessing th e qu ality of food (like freshness and shelf life), mi crobial
infccti ons, environmental influences and for substantiatin g medi cal di ag nosis and therapy.
Keywords: Biophoton, Dclayed luminescence, Photo cou nt stati sti cs, Superradi ance, Coherence, Communicati on,
Squeezed state

Introductory Remarks

"

As an outstanding deve lopmental biologist of th e
third decade of the 20th ce ntury, the Russ ian sci e nti st
Alex ande r Gurwitsch 1.2 tri ed to sol vc on e of the most
cruc ial problems of biology, i.e. the " Gesta ltbildungs"
- probl e m, which is th e qu estion of how living ti ss ues
transform and tran sfer information about the s ize and
shape of diffe rent organs. Chemical reaction s do not
contain spati a l o r tempora l patte rn s a priori. That was
the reason why Gurwitsch looked for a " morph ogeneti c
fie ld" which could regulate ce ll growth and di ffe rentiati o n. In parti c ul ar, in hi s so-called " Grundversuch"
("bas ic expe riment") , he found ample indication for
the involvement of ph oton s in the stimulation of cell
divi sion . Fi g . I di splays thi s famous " Grundversuch"
of A. Gurwitsch .
He used th e ste m of an oni o n root as a "detec tor"
and the tip of another on e, ve ry near to the detector
but not actu all y touching it, as an " inducto r" . The
subj ect of observation was the cell divi sion rate at just
the region of the ste m where the tip pointed onto it. It
turned out that the cell growth on thi s reg ion of th e
stem did not chan ge in the case of normal " window
glass" bein g squeezed between inductor and detec tor.
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However, as soon as the window glass was s ubstituted
with a quartz glass plate (which is transpare nt fo r UV
light of about 260 nm), the cell division rate (number
of mitoses) increased significantly. Gurw itsch
interpreted thi s effect as the mitotic activity o f s in g le
pho ton s of about 260 nm , tri ggering ce ll divi sion s. He
called thi s photon emission from biolog ical syste ms
" mitogen etic radi ation " and repeated th e experime nts
successfully a lso with other biologi cal syste ms, e.g.,
yeast.
However, despite confirmation of hi s results, a lso
shown in a paper by the later Nobe l laureate D. G abo r
3, the scientific community forgot Gurwitsch's work
in view of (i) some (unessenti al) object ions that ca me

Fig. I - Arrange ment of Gurwitsch's ex periment with onion
roo ts.
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up, (i i) th e rath er difficult experimental work in thi s
field in volving the lack of appropriate photon
countin g systems, and (iii) a fas t developing
biochemistry which tri ed to explain cell grow th in
terms of hormones and simil ar biomolecules.
"Mitogeneti c radi at ion" was th erefore co nsidered
some kind of artifact.
After World War 11 , tec hni ca l dev ices for
measuring single photo ns improved through th e
de velopme nt
of
photomultipli ers.
Ru ssian
bi ophys icists, and oth ers, too, confirmed the existence
of a "dark luminesce nce" of all living sys tems in th e
visible range, whi ch co uld not be ex plained in terms
of heat radiati on. The rath er viable work of th e
Ru ss ian groups who published mainl y in the Ru ssian
jo urn al Biophysics (translated in th e USA) has bee n
rev iewed by RUlh~ . Howeve r, abo ut 1970 th e
Ru ss ians stopped their ac ti viti es in thi s fi eld and
turned
to
more
practical
qu estions
about
photosynthesis. Apart from bi ochemi sts in Poland
around th e resea rcher Slawinski 5 , th e Ru ssian work
received almost no attenti on.
In the Western world " low-level luminescence" of
li ving sys tems did not ever beco me a serious subj ect
of fa shi onab le science. With th e excepti on of groups
around Inaba (Japa n)6, Boveris (USA )7, and
Quickenden (A ustralia)8, thi s phenomenon of single
photons from acti ve biolog ical ti ss ues was co mpletely
disregarded or eve n di sreputed . In cases where thi s
non-thermal photon emi ss ion has been accepted at all,
th e common opinion refl ec ted th e statements of the
Ru ssian bi ophys ici st Zhurav lev 9 and th e American
chemi st Seligerlo, i.e. th eir hypoth es is th at "weak
bi oluminesce nce" ori ginates from " imperfec tions" in
metabolic activity . Thi s means th at occas ionall y
photons should be emitted since the li vi ng sys tem is
in the situat ion of a permanent exc ited state subj ect to
fal ling back into thermal equilibrium . Under these
conditi ons, some scie ntists considered to be obvious
that hi ghly reactive co mpounds such as radi cals and
oxidati on reactants are the most likely candidates for
photon sources.
There are ot her biological phenomena th at co uld
have led to th e realization that photons ex ist in living
cell s" -18. One is th e well-known fact that about lOS
chemi cal reacti ons per cell/per sec take place.
Without electronic excitati on of at least one of th e
react ion partners, it would be impossibl e, and th e
number of th ermal photon s in th e tiny reacti on
volume of a cell could never suffice to explain thi s
14
hi gh reacti on rate. At least a 10 hi gher photon

de nsity in th e opti cal range is necessa ry to pro vide
thi s huge amount of chemical reac ti vity. Another
point is the famous Erwin Schr6dinger' s questi on
concernin g th e surpri singly small number of
berrations in th e mi gration of biomolecul es during
cell division. Let us loo k, for example, at the mi toti c
figures of a cell in mitos is (Fig. 2, left side) .
The only pl aus ible answe r to thi s questi on is th e
presence of cav ity reso nator waves (Fig. 2, ri ght side),
which also provide the necessary stab ility of th e
mol ec ul ar arrangements as the guidin g forces for th eir
move ment. We calculated roughly th e character of
so me transverse magneti c and elec tri c modes and
th eir wavelengths under the parti cula r boundary
co nditi ons and for th e dimens ions of a ce ll , which
may work as a conductin g or di electric resonant
cav ity (o r both). Table 1 di splays the list of res ults l9,
where the eige nva lues of the Bessel functions m, n
correspond to th e radi al ax is and p to th e lengt h of a
ri ght ci rcular cylindrical cav ity.
The resonance wavelengths are in the optical ran ge
between 300 and 700 nm. We show in Table I th at
the dynamical structures of the mitotic figures durin g
cell division ca n be obtained by superposition of
cav ity reso nator waves of thi s kind. It indi cates th at
the electromagneti c forces of th ese patterns present
the most likely answer to Schr6dinger' s question of
why the error rate vanishes.

Fig. 2 - Lcrt side. Complctely dcvcloped spi ndle apparatu s or a
rish (Co rregonlls) in mitosis. (From: Darlington , C D_, Lacour,
L.F.: The Handling or Chro mosomes. Allcn and Unwin , London ,
1960).
Right side. Elccti c fi eld or TM II cavity modc s in a ri ght ci rcul ar
cy lindircal cavity. Compari son wi th Fig. 8 Icft sidc shows th at
mitoti c fi gures are strikin g examples of long-lasting phol on
storagc and cohercnt ri clds within biological syste ms (From:
PoPP. F.A.: Photon Storage in Biological Sys tcms, In :
Elcctromagnetic Bio-Inrorm at ion, Urban & Schw:1rzc nbcrg,
Mucnchen-Wicn-Baltimorc 1979).
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Table I - Modes of a cy lindrical cavity or same dimensions as
typical cell s
TE mode
Illnp

TM mode Wavelength
mnp
A I mil

III

0 10
11 2

Oil
012
11 3
2 11
0 13
212
11 4
110
2 13
Oil
0 12
31 1
l iS

III
0 14
112

690
574
571
546
481
462
438
410
402
379
360
358
353
349
333 .5
323
3 18

Number of stored photons
(E; .E . V,,,/(8Jr )). I 0'0 erg
4,900
7,787
5,929
4,099
4,655
7,323
1,589
5,45 1
1,730
8,9 10
2,939
1,943
3,004
6,407
3, 18 1
0,778
10 ,606

It IS ev ident that there IS no wo rkab le way to
measure these quasi-standing li ght waves directly
within the intracellular space. However, if one puts a
sufficientl y hi gh sensitive photomultiplier in front of
th e li ving ti ss ue, th en one ex pects to measure at least
single photo ns in th e vis ible range whi ch should
display spati al and tempora l correlations to biol ogical
functi ons, i.e. cell growth.
In agreement wi th th ese considerations, around
1970 my interdi sciplinary group of physicists,
biologists and physicians at the uni vers ity in Marburg
(Germany) fo und sign ifi cant co rrelatio ns between
some optical properties of biomolecu les (including
polycyclic hydrocarbons) and their biological effi cacy
(i ncluding ca rcinogeni c acti vity)II.1 4. The basic
questi on came up whether th e exc ited states of
biomolecules cou ld be responsibl e for the li ght
emission in bio logical tiss ues or wh ether a photon
field in Ii ving systems is the regulator for the
excitatio n of th e bio logica l matter. This prob lem is
simi lar to th e question " Which came first? The
chi cken or th e egg?"
In co ntrast to th e purely biochemical point of view,
th is search for the origi nal regu lator could be
approached in terms of in formation tran sfer in
biologica l sys tems
supported
by
increas ing
understa ndin g of quantum opti cs, in particu lar in the
non-class ical range. First, I will confine myse lf to th e
most essential experimental res ults that have bee n
obtained from this time on by carefu l in vest igati on of
" low-level luminescence" or, as we ha ve ca lled thi s
phenomenon, "biophotons" Then, I will show that the
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more physical basis of interpretation provides a rather
consistent picture of thi s universal phenomenon of
weak photon emission from li ving systems. Last,
so me theoretical impli cations will be di scussed.
Measurements of essential properties of biophotons
Biophotons are measured by detectors based on
photomu ltiplier techniqu es.
These instruments
prov ide both high se nsiti vity and reso lution. Our
single photon counting system functions at a
sensitivity of about 10 17 Wa nd a signal-to-noi se ratio
of at least 10. The cathode of an EMI 9558 QA
photomultiplier is sensitive within the range of 200 to
800 nm. The noise is reduced by inserting the
multiplier into a cooling jacket, where copper woo l
provides thermal contact. In addition , a groundin g
metal cy li nder protects th e mu ltiplier from electric
and magnetic fields. In order to prevent the multipli er
from freezing, th e whole tube together with th e
coo ling jacket is kept in a vac uum. Thus, th e quartz
glass in front of the multiplier tube has no thermal
co ntact with the cooled cathode and cann ot beco me
covered with moi sture. An optimal coolin g
temperature is produced at abo ut -30°C. With the use
of a chopper, the eq uipment is able to register a real
current density of 2 photo ns/(s cm2 ) at a signifi cance
level of 99.9% within 6 hr. A detai led description of
the meth od has been presented elsew here4 . Fig. 3
disp lays an impleme ntation of the eq uipment.
We repo rt here only res ults th at have been
reproduced seve ral times, and that have bee n
confirmed by different groups. Thus, the essentia l
characteri stics of biophoton emission may be
summari zed as follows ' 5. '7:
• The tota l intensity i from a few up to some hundred
photons/(s cm2) indicates th at the phenomenon is
quantum physical, since fewer than about 100
photons are ever present in the photon fie ld under
investi gation.
• The spectral intens ity i (v) never displays smal l
peaks aro und definite frequencies v. Rather, th e
quite flat spectral distribution has to be assigned to
a non-eq uilibrium system whose excitation
temperature -0(v) increases linearly with th e
frequency v. Thi s mea ns th at the occupat ion
probability fey) of the respo nsib le exc ited states
does not follow a Boltzmann di stribution fey) = exp
(- hv/kT) but the ru le fey) = co nstant (Fig. 4).
• The probability p(n,.0.t) of reg istering n biop hoto ns
(n=O, I ,2, .... ) in a preset time in te rval .0.t foll ows
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und er ergodic conditions surprisingly acc urately a
Poi sson ian di stribution (ex p(-<n» <n>"/n!, where
<n> is the mean val ue of n ovel' ,0.t. Thi s holds tru e
at least for time intervals ,0.t down to 10-5 s. For
lower time interv als ,0.t there are no results known
up to now l S (Fig. 5) .
• After exc itati on by monochromatic or white li ght ,
the "delay ed luminescence" of every bi ological
system relaxes quite slow ly and con tinu ously down
to "spontaneous" biophoton emission, not
according to an exponen ti al function , but with a
strong relatio nship to a hyperbo lic- like (l/t)
function, where t is the time after exc itation (Fig. 6).
• The opti cal extincti on coefficient of biophoton s
pass ing through thin layers of sea sand and soya
cell s of va ri ous thickness can have values of at
least one order of magnitude lower than that of
artificial li ght with comparabl e intensi ty and
spectral di stribution , indi cating th at thi s difference
can not be explained in terms of wavelength
.. w
d epen d ence on ex tlllctlOn .
• The biophoton emi ss ion di splays th e typical
temperature
dependence
of
physiological
fun cti ons, such as membrane permeability,

glycolysis , and many others. This mea ns th at with
increasing temperature one gets overshoot
reactions, while with decreasing temperature an
undershoot res ponse may take place. The resu lting
"temperature hysteres is loops" of biophoton
emission (Fig. 7) can be described by a CurieWeiss law dependence 2 1.
• Reactions to stress are frequently indicated by an
increase in biophoton emiss ion .
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Fig. 4 -- In the case of average occupation numbers we obtain a f
= const.-di stribution that with ir;creasing frequency di splay s

increasing de viation from the Bol tzmann-d istributi on.

CG
CS

Fi g. 3 -- The measu rin g equ ipment. PM -photomultiplier; CS-disc of the chopper; CG - housing of the chopper-d isc; E - ellipsoid; Ffilters; FB - faraday cup ; FH - filter holde r; G - lamp ; K - test quart z glass; KI - nap: L- ball bearin g; KM -cooling jacke t; KW - Copper
wool; MM - metal cy lindcr; N - nctwork ; PW - photosensiti ve res istor; QP - quartz glass; S - slide to close: the ellipSOId; SK - rod to mo ve
up the test glass; SM, UG - gea red motor; SS - sector-di scs.
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Fig. 6 - Instead of an exponcnti al decay (dashed line), living cell
populat ions (hc re ti ss ue of aryophyll lllll daigrel1loIJwnulIl ) ex hibit
a hyperboli c relaxa tion of photon intensity afte r exposure to
white-ligh t-illuminat ion. This holds for total as wc ll as for spectral
observa ti on (hcre at 676 ± 10 nm ). Under ergodi c conditions,
hype rboli c decay is a suffi cient condition of perfect coherence.

• There is evidence that the conformational states of
DNA influence biophoton emission. This has been
demonstrated, fo r instance, by the intercalati on of
ethidium bromide (EB) into DNA (Fig. 8) According
to the upwinding and renewed unwinding of DNA by
increasing concentrations of EB, the biophoton emission intensifies and drops down in a rather strong cor-
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Fig. 7 - The biophoton intensity of li ving ti ssues shows a
hysteresis-like dependence on the temperature T, if T is cycl icall y
varied. The example shows eti olated barley, 4 days of ge rmination.
The variation of temperature stans at T=292K with the rate aT/a
t=O.SKlmin. At T=298. SK the rate of temperature change is reversed
to aT/(J t=-O.SKlmin, and again at T=28I.SK with aT/a
t=O.SKlmin. This hysteresis- like behaviour of biophoton illlensit y
can truthfull y be described as a Curie-Weiss-law-depe ndence.

relation. This and other results indicate that chromatine is one of the most essential sources of biophoton emission22.23.
The Poissonian di stributi on of photocount stati stics
p(n,llt) under ergodic conditions together with the
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hyperbo lic relaxation function o f de layed luminescence
is a s uffi c ient co nditi o n o f a full y co herent photo n
24
field .
T hus, we ca n co nclude that biopho to ns o ri g inate
fro m a coherent fi e ld. Be fo re we disc uss th e
theoreti ca l aspects, let us loo k at so me bi o log ical
pheno mena for wh ich th ere is a rather pl a usibl e
ex pl anati o n but whi ch canno t be unde rstood in te rms
of co mmo n mo lec ul ar bi o logy.

Biological impacts
On ce the cohe rence of bi o photo ns is accepted , it is
not d ifficult to predi ct a vari ety of bi o log ica l
pheno me na, which dev iate considerab ly fro m the
"co nvention al" point o f vie w , thu s providin g a
re li ab le bas is fo r examining the theory and for
obta ining a mo re profo und unde rstandin g of bi o logy .
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Fig. 8-(a) T he more eth idiumbro mi de (EB) is added, the more
EB-Illolecul es arc i nsert ed between the base pai rs o f DN A . T hi s
interca lati on leads to the un fo ld ing o f the heli x structu res o f the
A. The degree o f thi s unfolding i s ex perimcntally determined
by the sed imenlati on o f the DNA. A fter com pl ete unfold ing
further inserti on o f EB leads to a new up winding of the DNA
heli x in th e oppos ite di rec ti on. (b) T he observa tion of the
biophoton emi ss ion aft er adding EB shows (l owcr curve : aft er I
hour) that the intensity di spl ays th e same dependence on th e
conccn trat ion :1 S in (a). Th is ty pical pro fil e becomes eve n more
ev ident after longer measurement ti me (midd le curve: aft er 3
hours: upper curve: after 5 hours) w hich indica tes a dependence o f
the biophoton emission on the spa tial structure o f DN A .

o

It is evident th at cohere nt fie ld s g i ve ri se to
destructive and co nstru cti ve inte rfere nc~ , w here with
respect to e nergy conservati on law zo nes of
destructi on have to be co mpe nsated for by zones of
co nstruction (Fig. 9) . Acco rdin g to th e th eory of R.
25
Di cke , the re is a prefe rence fo r co nstru cti ve
inte rfe rence ("s uper-radi ance" ) in the initi a l ph ase of
the inte racti o n between radi atio n and no n-rando ml y
o ri ented matter of s uitabl e size, w hil e destructi ve
interfere nce ("s ub-radi ance") do min ates after lo nger
pe ri ods of time. Co nsequ entl y, there is always a
considerabl e probability of destru cti ve inte rfe rence of
the bi o photo n e mi ss io n of li ving sy stems in th e space
between th e li ving ce ll s.
This mea ns th at th e bioph oto n inte nsity o f li vin g
matter ca nn ot inc rease lin earl y w ith the number of
units, but has Lo fo ll ow th e effecti ve ampl itudes of th e
interfe rence pattern s o f th e biophoto n fie ld between
li ving syste ms .
A striking exa mpl e is the measure ments o n daphni a 26 .27 .
Daphnia magna S trauss were put in da rkn ess into
water at 18°C wi thin the q uartz c uve tte of th e
bio pho to n meas uring equipme nt. We alte red th e
numbers n of daphni a fro m 1 to 250, a lways selecting
animal s of abo ut equ a l s ize. After each a lte rati o n th e
intensity of the bi o ph oto n e mi ss io n was reg iste red .
S ince everyone of th e inbred ani ma ls e mits a lm ost
th e sa me inte nsity, o ne e xpects a depe nde nce of
bi op hoto n inte nsity o n th e number of ani ma ls li ke th at
d ispl ayed in F ig. l Oa. A fter correctio n fo r se l f
absorpti o n, it sho uld not sign ificantl y dev iate fro m
th at of Fi g. l Oa. Howeve r, carefu l meas ure me nts
showed ev ide nce of the res ults di splayed in Fi g . lOb.
Th e res ults fro m interfe re nce pattern s of
bio pho to ns between th e a nim a ls under in vesti gat io n

'\/\/\. ./ VV

NVV\J\

constructive inte rferenCE

destruct ive interferenCE

Fig. 9 - lf two wa ves interfere, thc ph ase re l:ll ions will lead in
genera l to zones wh ere they amplify mutual ly ("constructi ve
inter fe rence") or altern ate (" des tru cti ve interfe rence"). For
coherent f ields, th ese processes prov ide a bas is o f regula li on and
co mmunica ti on.
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were as ex pected. There is a tendency for destructi ve
interference resulting in a lower intensity th an
expected fro m the linear increase. The most efficient
destructi on of the biophoton field outside of the
animals is obtained at about 110 animals,
corresponding to the popul ati on density of daphni a in
free natu re. Thi s zo ne of most efficient destructi on
acco rdin g to the energy conservati on law is at th e
same time the zone of hi ghest efficacy in "storin g"
li ght within th e animals.
To some extent one is justifi ed in saying that li ving
systems "suck" the light away in order to establ ish the
most se nsitive pl atform of communi cati on.A more
detailed descripti on of thi s phenomenon has been
presented elsewhere28 . Ac tu all y, thi s biocommunicati on by means of mutual interference of the bi ophoton
field prov ides necessary info rmati on about the
equality or difference of species, since similar animals
have simil ar wave patterns. The signal/noise rati o
becomes optimi zed as soon as th e wave patterns
in terfe re under max imum destructi on betwee n the
communicatin g systems, since every perturbati on

number n of Daphnia
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leads then to an increase (signal) th at the co nnected
systems have to beco me aware of.
Thi s rather ingenious means of bi ocommunicati on
provides th e bas is for ori entati on, swarming,
formation, growth , differentiati on, and "Gestaltbildung"
in every biolog ical system 17 •
On the other hand, as soon as thi s capac ity fo r
coherent superposition of modes of th e biophoton
field (where longer wavelengths may also be
included) breaks down , in the first stage of destructi on
one expects consequentl y an increase in biophoton
emi ss ion (or delayed luminescence) with increasing
numbers of li ving units within a biolog ical
populati on. This was first co nfirmed by Schamhart
and Van Wij k29 (Fig. 11 ) and Scholz et at. 3D (Fig. 12).
Actu all y, tumor cell s lose th e capac ity for destructi ve
interference accordin g to their loss of coherence. At
th e same time, delayed luminescence turns fro m the
hyperbolic-like relaxati on of normal cells to the
ex ponential one of tumor cell s.
A furth er striking exa mple is th e sy nchronous
flickerin g of dinofl agell ates (Fig. 13).
As soon as these animals see each other, their
bioluminescent fli ckering decreases and di splays
signi ficantl y more sy nchronous light pulses than in
the case when they are separated fro m each oth er31.
This phenomenon can be ex pl ained in terms of
chemicall y ampli fied biophoton emi ss ion (whic h is
called "bioluminescence"), establi shing destruc ti ve
interfe rence as soo n as the animals "see each oth er"
and display ing sy nchro nous pulses as a co nseq uence
of the di srupti on of the destructi ve in terfere nce
patterns.
Even bacteri a seem to use thi s kind of
"communication" within their nutrition medi a32 . Fig. 14
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will sho w a sillall dec line fo r a large number of anim als as soon as
self-abso rba nce has to be taken into acco unt. (b) Mea n va lues of
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di splays one of the measurements on Enterococcus
fa ecalis. Growing bacteria emit such low biophoton
intensity th at it cannot be registered, in contrast to the
perm:ment photon em ission of th eir nutrition med ia.
(It is impossible, by the way , to produce nutriti on
med ia without spontaneous photon emi ssion,
k·!nX

f
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Fig. 12 - The dccay paramcter o f thc hy pcrboli c approx imati on
that is adjusted to thc relaxa ti on dyn am ics of the afterglow o f
diffcrcnt ce ll suspc nsions aftcr ex posurc to wca k whitc li ght
illumination is shown ve rsus ce ll densit y. The lowcr curve
di splays the improvemcnt o f hy perboli c rclaxation of norm al
amn ion ce lls w ith incrcas ing ce ll density. The uppcr curve shows
th c oppos itc dcpendencc cx hibited by mali gnant Wi sh cc ll s. Th c
thrcc measu remcills at th e ri ght side o f th c fi gure co rrespond to
th c nutritive med ium al onc.

ori ginating from oxygenation processes). At a definite
number of bacteria, th e total intensity of th e system
drops down as a consequence of active photon
absorption of the bacteri a within th e medium. It may
happen then that at hi gher numbers of bacteri a this
absorbance di sappears.
Again , the destructive interfere nce of bacteria
within th e coherence volume of th e li ght-emitting
nutri ent \TIolec ules provides an ex planatio n for thi s
obviously rather universal process in living nature.
It should be noted th at growth reg ulatio n throu gh
biophoton emission has to fo llow a law where in
addition to linea r stimul ation ( Ii oc n) a nonlin ear
inhibition (n oc n2 ) has to take place. Consequentl y, the
correlation between grow th rate and biophoton
emi ssion should be based on such a relati onship.
Fig. 15 , as a result of meas urements, co nfirms thi s
co nn ection.
Recentl y, it has been show n ex perimentall y th at in
accord ance to presumptions of Bajpai33, Gu and Li 17,
living systems are eve n able to emit squeezed li ght 34 .
This leads to a lot of new grou nds for establi shing th e
theo reti ca l basis of biophoton emi ssion.
Theoretical approach
The th eo ry of bi ophoton emi ssion refers to
class ical electrodynami cs and thermody nami cs but
also to qu antum th eory. Expe rimental startin g points
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of the theory are: ( I) the spectra l intensity of
biophoton em ission and its temperature beha vior '5 .21 ,
(2) the photocount statisti cs", (3) the hype rboli c- li ke
delayed luminesce nce relaxat ion I 5,(4) hyperbolic
oscillations around the relaxa ti on curvc I S.l 5, (5)
coupling of the different modes ' 7 , (6) the squeezing
into both branches of minimum un certain ty wave
packets, i.e. minimi zation of position and of
momentum uncertai nt/", and (7) the strong
correlation to DNA dynamical states 22 .
From a biological point of view, for instance, (I )
the mitotic figures 19, (2) the "i nterference structLire"
of bio photon emiS5 ion from claphni }6, (3) the
qualitatively different photon em ission and reemi ss io n
of tumor tissl!e and normal tissue 's , and (4) the

The mean val ue of th e number n of photons of
energy hv of a homogeneo us electromagneti c field
with amplitude Eo can be estimated by eq uati ng the
energies nh v of the photo ns .an d Eo/(8T() I Eo I 2y of the
field, where Eo is the dielectric co nstant and Y th e
vol um e of the field . For one photon in the optical
range of, say, 3 eY, one gets a field ampl itude on th e
order of 106 Yfcm over a volume of a cell of about 103
9 cm . This means th at in the case that the electri c
field amplitudes of the cavity modes which stabilize
the mitotic figures are in the range of 106 Yfcm
(corresponding to about the membrane field
co mponents), only one photon in th e optica l range
would suffice for this effect. In other words: The low
intensity of biophoton emission may well reflect its
biological fu nctions in cells, as for instance
stabili zation of the migration of th e bio mol ecules,
transportation of th e angular momentum for rotating
the DN A during replicati on or tra nscription , bu t also
provi sion of the chemical reactivity of about 105
reaction s per cell and per second , always at the right
time and at th e ri ght place. The resonators model is
one of the most powerful approac hes for
understanding biophoton emis ion. Actually, living
systems may be looked upo n as the most stab le forms
of matter through use of the storage of sunray s. To
optimi ze what we call life, the gradient between th e
hi gh temperature of the sun and the low one of the
earth could be a necessary cond iti on of life,
particul arly the prolongation of the entropy increase
of li ght into heat, whi ch mean s optimizatio n of th e
srorage capacity for sunlight. Photosynthesis as the
process providing the elementary fooel suppl y of
plants is a striking example. Let us remember th at
here also there is a clear connection between the
resonator va lue of a cavity and its informati on
co ntent, pointing to a key under tanding of biological
systems in te rms or informational rather th an of
energetic "engines," and second , that the resonators
may develop nonlinear capacitics just because of their
low photon emIssion. The de viatio n fro m the classical
Q-va luc of th e typical resonator may th en take th e
form
Q*=Qf(J-C)

(I)

wherc Q* is t.hc resonator va lue of the qua ntu m
co herent rcsonator, Q the va iue of the classical
"chaotic" resonato r, C desc ribes the ratio or a
quan tllm c()herent energy di stributi on of the resonato r
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to the tota ll y available (chaotic+coherent) energy.
T his k ind of resonator may develop rather high
storage time (Q*/Q ~ 00 for C ~ I), but may be able
to em it or to remove phCJtons activel y for C > I. It also
describes Bose-condensation-like phenomena as
Frohlich has postulated . This ca n be seen in the
follow ing way: Take the Bose-Ein stein distribution of
the spectral pho ton density (number or photons per
units of vol ume and wavele ngt h A ) at t e Jl1pe r~lture T
(A) = Srr/A-I l/(exp(E-~l )/( kT))-I)

... (2)

whe re E= hC/A is the photon energy and ~l the
chemical potential , and k is the Boltzmann co nstant.
T he chemi cal poten:ial is defined a:-;
~ = - T(aS/ankv where dS is the entropy cha nge
through absorpti on or a pho ton . Fig. 2 tell s liS that the
absorpti on of a biophotoll by the multiplier outside or
the sys tem (dn <0) leads to an i ncrease or the entropy
of the system, and conseq uentl y to a val ue ~l >0. I n
the case that th ere i!-o no en tropy loss hy thermal no ise,
we then ha ve ~ = E. In th e real case we may wri te
~=E-kTlnW

.. . (3)

where W co rresponds to the thermody namical
probability of the photons under invesri gation.
Inse rtion into Eq. (2) results in
N(A)=Srr/A-II/(W- I )

... (4)

Now we see clearly the Bose co ndensati on erfeet of a
Froh lich mode :Iccording to W ~ I as we ll as the
con nection to the co rresponding va lu e C in Eq. ( I ).
C = I provides that th e whole energy of [he system
with the exception of th at o f cla ss ica l currents bel ongs
to a coherent field. In that case we get a resonallcelike absorption of photons in the mode W ~ I. In the
case that we inelude the possibility of "sq ueezed"
I ight, we may even descri be remo va l of photons I:,y
W< I or the extension of W , where the thermodynamical potency of the photon field correspo nds to
the va nish ing chemical poten tial according to (3 ).
L II

W = E/(kT)

... (5)

In that case we again have the spectral intensity of
thermal rad iation.
However, the average spectral intens ity o f biophoton emission is a further indicator of its real nature. W turns out to be rather constant and independent of the wavelength (see Fig. 16). For all biological
systems one f inds the order of magnitude of W in the
ba nd between 10- 17 and 10-.2 .1 wh ich i certa inl y far
fro m th ermal equilibrium. This co nstancy of W (o r
1' = l/(W-I ») invites us to postulate that

(I)

living sys tem s keep thi s rul e W=constant
o ver the who le spectral range up to a
l imiting f req uency vo, correspond ing to a

cutoff wavelength An = c/va, where c is the
velocity of l ight.
(2) W is adjusted in living sys tems in such a
w ay that in a biological equ ilibrium state -w hich is far from therma l equilibrium-the
w hole available thermal spectral energy is
equally distributed o ver all the available
reso nance modes of th e biological system.
T hese statements (Fig . 16) provide that the
biological system is some k ind of an information
eng ine that tran sforms heat energy into the occupation
of co herent modes by use of ,'ood suppl y, i.e. sunrays.
It optimi zes its energy co ntent by <ldjusting it to
thermal boundary co nditi ons of a heat bath, probably
by isucnthal pic processes. A t the same time this
balance bctween the thermal energy density and the
no nthermal occupation of the modes ex plains the
co ntinuity of biological evol ution from equil ibrium
sys tems to open ones.
Consequently, we enunciate
4
I/<W> {Srr/A (hC/A) dA = 2rr1<W> (hc/Ao4)
= {Srr/A..) (he/A) 1/( exp (hc/(kTA) - I ) clA
= S/ 15 rr s (kT)4/(hc)3
... (6)
where < W > is the average of W over al l the modes of
the biolog ical resonator syste m, and th e i ntegration on
the left hand side runs from 00 to Ao and not as on the
righ t hand side fro m co to O. Eg. (6) provides the
re lation between < W> and the cutoff wavelength AO,
that is:
W = 15/4 rr-1 (hc/(kTAo))4

.. . (7)

We know that the spectral biophoton intensity is on
the ord er of a few up to some hundred photons per
2
cm , and s in the range fro m 200 nm to SOO nm,
17
co rresponding to a <W> value between, say, 10- to
23
10- (see Fig. 4). I nsertion in to Eg. (7) teaches us that
the corresponding Ao is on the orc! r of Angstrom
un its. It f its into our images of the smallest size of a
resonating structure within a biological system, since
the smallest possible resonators are of this order of
magnitude, i.e. the distances between neighbored base
pairs of the DNA. At the same time it supports again
the ex ciplcx n-:odel of biological evolu tio n which has
already been discussed several times.
A correspo nding model concerns the adiabatic or
iSCJenthalpic expansion of a photon gas, initiated I:,y
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sunrays in the smallest possible resonance cavities of
a biological system and expa nding more and more to
the bigger-sized ones by the f (or W) = const.-rul e
down to a final thermal degradation in th e ULF
ranges, where with increas ing evolutionary states the
number of resonator modes increase by shifting down
also toward lower and lower boundary frequenci es.
According to the noi se theory of Louisell the
extension of resonatin g frequencies protects more anc!
more agajnst thermal damping of a coherent system.
the
A
further
important
point
abo ut
thermodynamics of biophoton emission is that the
entropy S of the open system with )l= E-kTlnW
becomes independent of temperature T. S may even
increase to values that are highcr than that of thermal
equilibrium systems, because the number of modes
increases with 1/("-0)3. A straightforward ca lcul ation
shows that the entropy is higher than the equilibrium
state as soon as
W> 15/4 n-4 (hc/(kT"-o))3

. .. (8)

Comparison with Eq. (7) shows that this case is
generally fulfilled as soon as the system rela xes to its
steady state. However, as soon as the modes are
coupled, the number of modes may decrease in such a
way that the entropy becomes much lower than that of
the equilibrium state. Theoretically it may even reach
the value O. This very important property of th e
system to vary between a state of higher entropy than
the thermal equilibrium state and one of lower
entropy explains both the stability and sensitivity of
biological systems that has been discussed elsewhere.
At the same time, this result provides a fundamental
explanation of what we call homeostasis.
While the spatia! pattern of the electromagnetic
resonance modes is determined by Maxwell 's
equations, the dynamics is subjected to quantum
theory .One should note that even if the li ght in cell s
originated from a chaotic ficld, the volume of a cell is
always within the coherence volume of chaotic light.
The coherence length of chaotic light from electronic
transitions of molecules is the lifetime 'L times the
velocity of light and even for allowed optical
transitions is much longer than the typical dimensions
of a cell. This means that it is practically impossible
that photons lose their phase information over the
distance of a biological cell. Consequently, it is
impossible to determine the molecular source of
biophotons, since even in the case of chaotic states
(which may certainly contribute to the whole
emission) the whole cell is subject to the coherence
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vo lume, and th e localization of th e origin of a photon
is not possible within thi s range. In other words,
biophotons are in any case characteri zed by their
relatively hi gh degree of coherence within the volume
of th eir activities. However, there are more than
indications that the origin of biophoton s IS a fully
coherent fie ld, following the eq uati on
a I ex> = ex I ex>

. .. (9)

where a is th e an nihilati on operator, and I ex>, ex the
coherent state and its eigenvalue (field amp litude),
respective ly.
That biologica l systems are governed by quantum
coherent states has been shown by ( I) the Poisson ian
photocount statistics of biophoton emission which is a
necessary condition of a fully coherent field and (2)
the
hyperbolic-like
relaxation
of
del ayed
luminescence which is a sufficient condition of a fully
coherent field under ergodic cond iti ons. The ergodic
co ndition , on the other hand , has been proven by the
Poissonian distribution of photocounts even durin g
relaxation , which holds only if the field is ergodic.
Th us, there is evidence that the biophoton field of a
biological system is a fully coherent field. Tn turn, the
osci ll ations
around
the
delayed
hyperbo lic
luminescence relaxation can be understood only in
terms of couplings of coherent states. No nonliving
system is known th at displays hyperbolic oscillations
after light-induced re-emi ssion.
However, as we now kn ow, even squ eezed states
are possible. They may be sq ueezed in the position
space <q> or in the momentum space <p>, always
satisfyi ng the minimum uncertainty relation.
(L'lpL'lq) = h/2

. .. ( 10)

In contrast to a coherent state, both L'lp and L'lq are
variable in a squeezed state, whereby keeping ( 10)
valid either L'lp-)O and L'lq-)oo or L'lq-)O and
L'lp -) 00.
Evidence has been shown by sub-Poissonian
photocount statistics (for L'lp -) 0, r> 0) in th e case of
an illuminated leaf and of ultraweak photon emission
from dinoflagellates. The ord inary bioluminescence
of all luminescent biological systems is triggered in
general by biophotons which are at least in the case of
dinoflagellates able to split into squeezed states with
squeeze factors r> 0 (L'lp -) 0) and r < 0 (L'lq -) 0). Thi s
happens at the same ti me I hat the average photon
number becomes smaller th an I. Further experimental
work on squeezed slates is sti ll on the research

program of the lIB.
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